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LUNCH SPECIALS
Srv<l MfifttiyFriday lunch Hrxir* Only
PkMC npoafy ground boo* snreddoo w*ot or
chicken Add an extra side of Spanish Rice <y
Retne<! Beans tor $ 99

L-1 Racey Rodriguez $5.25
Cnap taco enrhiiarta nee OR beans

L-2 Taro Crtep Tacos Rice and Beans S4 95
L-3 Taco Burrito and Enchilada $6 25
L-4 Burrito Deluxe . S5 25

Large Burrito topped with lettuce tomato and

sou* crean Served with nee OR bears

L*s Burrito. rice and beans . . $5 25
L*6Two enchiladas, rice and beans . $4 95
L-7 Lunch Oueaadillas $6 25

Filled with chotoi of shrodoed bool ground beef
c;r enteker Served with r ce reined

beans lettuce tomato and sow cream
L-8 Two Taquitos. rice or beans $6 25

Topped Wfcr* tomato and qiwwamok*
L-9 Taco Salad $5 25

Cnap todiMa bowl Idled with retried beans let

tuce tomato and sou* cream shredded cheese
topped with choice of ground bee' shredded

chicken OR noe and retried twans

L-10 Lunch Fajitas $7.25
Combo of any two $6.25
Choose from steak chicken on veggie Served
wrth refried neans flour tortillas lettuce tomato

sour cream and guacomoie

VEGETARIAN LUNCH SPECIALS
L-11 The Vegetarian 55.95

Cheese enchilada, bean burrito and
bean tostada with sour cream

L-12 Spinach Burrito 55.95
One bean and one spinach bur-
rito topped with salsa rojo lettuce
tomato and sour cream and cheese
served with nee OR beans

L-13 Cheese Quesadllla Lunch . 56.25
served with Spanish rice, refried
beans lettuce tomato sour cream

L-14 Spinach Quesadilla 56.25
Served with Spanish rice, retried
beans lettuce tomato and sour cream

919-942-7678

THE DAILYTAR HEEL

APPETIZERS
Armadillo Eggs $4.95

Eight mild jaiapeto pepper halves filled with

Cheddar cheese batter fried and served with
creamy verde dipping sauce

Appetizer Sampler $9.95
Asampling o< armadillo eggs black bean
rolios cfeese nachos with jabi|>enos and

efteese quesadillas Served with creamy
verde sauce sour cream and guacamoie

Black Bean Rollos $4.95
Crisp flour tortillas filled with black
beans onions cilantro and seasonings
(slightly spicy) Served with our own
creamy verde dip

Black Bean Skillet Dip $4.95

Seasoned black beans topped with a layer
of wmte cheese baked in an iron skillet

and garnished with sour cream and pco de
gallo Served with chips

Great Guacamoie $4.95
Fresh avocados btended with sour cream kme
luce and our own special Wend of herbs and
spices served with chips

Queso Dip $3.50
A creamy Wend of melted cheese served
with chips (peppers upon request)

Spinach Queso Dip $3.95
Our traditional creamy queso fkpwrth freshly
chopped spinach served wrth cNps

Taco Dip $5.50
Alarge serving of seasoned ground beet

blended with creamy queso dip with salsa
Topped wrth lettuce tomato and sour
cream-server! with chips

THE BIG COMBOS
Combos include a tree tried rce cream
Hambre Grande ... . $16.95

One chrle poblano one pork tamale, one
chicken taqurto with guacamoie. one green
bumto With shredded beet Spanish noe and
your choice of beans

Mexican Fiesta For Two $16.95
Alarge plate consisting ot two shredded beet
taquitos topped with guacamoie ? Tex-Mex
Tacos ? slices ol cheese quesadilla with

sour cream Spanish nee and reined beans
The Works i serves Two) sl9 95

One chile poblano one laqmto one
loslaguac one shredded beet enchilada
one shredded chicken bumto. & two cusp
tacos Spanish nee and choice ot beans

NACHOS
Cheese Nachos

small 54.50 large .. $6 95
Your choice ol corn or flour tortilla
chips topped with cheese and ialape-
nos Served with lettuce, tomato, sour
cream and guacamoie

Loaded Nachos
small 56.50 large ... $8.95
Your choice ol Hour or com tortilla chips
lopped with cheese, ialapeno peppers
lettuce tomato, sour cteam and guaca
mole Additional toppings are SI 00 each

Loaded Chicken Fajita Nachos
small SO 50 large $10.95
Your choice ol Hour or corn tortilla chips
topped with cheese jalaperios grilled
fajita chicken, lettuce, tomato, sour cream
and guacamoie

vvww.dailytarheel.com/food

SALADS
Chicken Fajita Taco Salad $7,50

Cnsp taco bowl tilled with lettuce tomato
chicken fajitas sour cream * shredded cheese

Guacamoie Salad 55.95
Shredded lettuce tomatoes, shredded
cheese and fresh guacamoie

House Salad 53.95
Shredded lettuce, tomatoes, shredded
cheese, arxl choice ot dressing ranch,
thousand island, or low-lat Italian

Taco Salad S6.SO
Crisp taco bowl filled withretried beans shred-
ded lettuce tomatoes sour cream 5 shredded
cheese Your choice ot shreddeo chicken
shredded beet ground beef or rice and beans

Potto Acapulco Taco Salad $8.95
Ou' great Taco Salad with black beans grilled
chicken fag tas & veggies seasoned withred 4
back pepper 6 just a hint cf orange

A LA CARTE
Chs and salsa not served with ala cade orders

2 ox guacamoie $0 95
2 ox salsa $0.50
2 ox sour cream 50.35
3 Hour tortlllaa SO SO
Black Beans $175
Extra Cheese SI.OO
lettuce Tomato Sour Cream or Guacamote $1.95
One chillpoblano $4.95

tilled w/shredded beet $5.95
One Tamale $2.50
One tostada $3.50
PtcoDe Gallo $1.25
Retried Beans $1.75

Rice $1.75
Tostaguac $3.50
Two cnap tacos $3.75
Two enchiladas $4.25
Two taquitos $4 95

PINTS 6c POUNDS
Salsa (Pint) $3.95
Chips (Pound) $2.95
Pound and Pint $5.95
Guacamoie (Pint) $8.95
Spanish Rice (Pint) $4.95

Beans (Pint) $4,95
Single Serving Chips and Salsa $1.50

ON THE LIGHTER SIDE
Black Bean and Rice Burrito $6.95

A large burrito filled with black beans and
nee Topped with a mild tomato salsa, low
tat Cheddar cheese, lettuce tomato and
low tat sour cream

Block Been and Rice Burrito Especwi $9 95
A large burnto filled with black beans
nee grilled onions bell peppers and
mixed veggies Topped with a mild toma-
to salsa low lai cheddat etieese. lettuce
lomato and low-tat sour cteam

Black Bean Quesadilla $8 95
A quesadllla (died with low lal Cheddar
cheese and black bean Topped with let-
tuce lomato and low tat sour cream arxl
pico de gallo Served with Spanish Rice

Sonora Enchiladas $9.95
Three eix:hiladas tilled with mixed grilled
veggies and grilled shrimp Topped with
tomato salsa and low (at Cheddar cheese
Served with black beans and Spanish

rice, lettuce tomato and pico de gallo


